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La Crema Coffee July Newsletter issue
Its already EOFY!
Website updates

La Crema Products

Last month we updated
our Machines/Grinders/
Vending page on our website. If you haven't already
checked it out see this link
http://
www.lacremacoffee.com.au
/machinesgrindersvending/
We have information of
the domestic machines and
grinders we stock at our
cellar door and also have
the two vending machines
we recommend to some
customers who are in an
office style environment. If
you are interested in purchasing a machine check
out the website for a little
information on the different machines then come in
and talk to Sean and Daniel
for more in depth
knowledge. At this stage
you can not purchase the
equipment on line but in
the near future we will be
adding the grinders to the
shopping cart.

If you haven't already seen
some of the products we
have on offer in store for
you to take home check
out these items below.
We have La Crema Coffee’s very own Keep cups.
So you can enjoy your
coffee on the run! They
come in Sml 8oz, Med
12oz and Lrg 16oz sizes.

We also have our very
own La Crema Cap so
even though the sun is
shining less at the moment
if you’re a hat kind of Gal
or Guy get yours now!

New coffee products & Equipment
We have had a few different pieces of equipment hit
our store in the last
month. First being the Orchestrale Coffee machine
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Valued at $3599.00 this
machine is a professional
espresso coffee machine to
learn more about this machine pop in store and
check it out.

We also had our new shipment of Double Wall glasses arrive
220ml. You can purchase these glasses in store for $8.50
each. Since these glasses were so popular we have ordered
another two sizes 80ml
(Espresso suitable) and 350ml
glasses for those who prefer
their Large Coffees.
Last but not least we have our
Cold Drip now running daily in
store. Every day there is a new blend to try be sure visit in
the afternoon to sneak a sip. Tony purchased this cold drip
from the MICE coffee expo and it’s a huge hit. We have it to
purchase for $750.00 if you decide this is exactly what you
want for your home or business. It’s a big coffee statement.

Next Issue
New 3kg Roaster & Micro
Roasting
Website Updates
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wall glasses, Tamper mats,
Group Handles)
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